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Track Team Enjoying a Record-Breaking Season
The The Track and Field season is o� and running. Boys and girls teams are hurtling through the season,

and doing quite well. Following are some results from the �rst three meets: The �rst one, at Chicago
Christian got o� to a good start, but then the rain started, and it didn’t let up. The meet was cancelled about
⅓ of the way in, which was disappointing, although we were happy to actually get started. Two days later,
Illiana Christian HS sponsored an invitational, and both boys and girls teams won! For Meet details, stop in
at Mr. Koontz’ room, or Coach Bonnema’s o�ce.

Next we traveled to Kahler Middle School for a dual meet. This time the boys didn’t win, but the girls did,
and set three school records in the process. Check the video monitors to see pictures of the school record
breakers from this meet. In the 4 x 100, a relay team consisting of Nolee VanDrunen, Jori Davids, Hazel
Porter and Lydia VanderWoude took �rst and set the school record. In the 4 x 400 relay, the team of Kate
Santefort, Mya VanderWoude, Jaylyn Podlin and Ellie Ratli� took 2nd place but still set the school record.
The other school record breaker was Hannah Bruinsma with a �rst place �nish in the shot put. Our League
Championship Meet is coming up soon, and then we �nish with an invitational at Hanover Central. We are
looking forward to more strong e�ort and possible record setting performances!

Middle School Students Surround the School with Prayer
On Tuesday, May 11, the middle school students

gathered in small groups, each with a mix of 6th-8th
graders, and took a prayer walk inside and outside
the school.

Eleven prayer stations were set up, each focusing on
a di�erent topic for prayer. One station surrounded
the o�ce where the students prayed for the o�ce
sta�, administrators, and our future head of school.
Other prayer stations were located in each hallway,
where prayers were o�ered for the primary,
elementary, and middle school students and teachers.
While facing Redeemer URC, students prayed for
our nations’ pastors, missionaries, and youth pastors.
While surrounding our �ag pole, prayers were
o�ered for our country and our world. Other
stations had students praying for our track

team, our neighbors, and the new addition to our
school. We also made sure to have a time of giving
God thanks for all the blessings he has given us.
Tapping into the power of prayer was a wonderful to
start our day and is something we will certainly do
again. “The prayer of a righteous person is powerful
and effective.”  James 5:16.


